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PLUCKY MRS. PESCHELEDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.
HER ENTIRE EAMILY WITH PERUNA.

H OI " I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
lor thirty years- - It is eJegant for

hair dressing and for keeping the
bair from splitting at the ends."

In Winter Time.

Selected. ,

About the dreary fields today,
The winds go wailing up and down,

The brooding skies are chill and gray,
The hills are bleak, the wo.ds are

brown.
A little while ago they wore

The gorgeous court-dres- s of October,
But now their masquerading o'er,
The fields, the hills, the woods once

more
Vat on their 1 omoepnu sober.

Ah, what care we, if winds are cbiM
If woods are bleak and skies are

grajF

fJDb SEfVATIONS ON

Criminal Officers- - oN

Stale. The shooting occurred on the elreets in Columhia just after the day's

session ot the South Carolina Legislature over which Mr. Tillman bad presided.

It developed that Le'u tenant Governor Tilltfi 2 as carrying concealed on bis
'. uc; ......

yerson two pistols, one a long range Gern& b J o . agazine pistol with which
3 S 3 S ?

he did the ebootine, and a second larg

''fe 2 is great excitemer

fto... mi c .

111 1 i 3CHEI. lj JM !

. vv J
-- - - ... ...... g .. --- J -

duct of a State officer in carrying concealed weapons cculd not be too severely

condemned : lor he is one whose sworn duty is to uphold and defend the law.

And Governor McSweeny's strictures were well laid. It is greatly to be re-

gretted that so many men who ought to lend all their influence toward $ uphold-

ing the law, violate the law themselves by carrying concealed weapons and

otherwise disregarding the law. Such officers are truly criminal and bring re-

proach upon the law lather than respect..

Terrors cf ths Coal Famine. T to

man who had just returned from a visit to the North, gave a doleful acconat of

the condition of the poor. He said they bad to buy coal b7 the bucket-fa- ! and

could not get half enough. News has come lime and agai that not only the

poor are suffering lor want of coal, but" all classes of people are almost lerroriz3d

by the situation. Last week eleven persons died m Chicago in tweuty-fou- r

hours for the lack of coal. A coal car broke down somewhere in the State of

Illinois and the suffering people simply Iook the coal and made recompense lor

it. We who live in this bn'my Southland have reason to be thankful indeed

tor the falling of our lines in pleasant places. The Charlotte Observer referr-n- g

to the matter well and truthfully says : "We who live nnder a Southern sun
i

sulfjr some disadvantages in life, but we

of sunstroke in summer, or of hunger at

Betreat fcr the Lepers. w

ASSING VENTS,

Wednesday of hut week Lei u tenant

Goyerncr Tillman, of South Carolina

shot Editor Gonzales, of the Columbia

a n h-- 2 g'S 5 ibre. The 6hooting of

oo.S."; s.o not know

- li con

coal famine in the North has become

be a most serious situation. Eyen
before winter had well set in a gentle"

need not suffer or die of cold in winter,

any time of the year."

HEN we read in the Bible ot the lep-

ers in that far away time we somehow

the highest degree.
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This Beautiful Mother
Says :

"I Cannot Help But
Praise Peruna.

'I Am Never Without
It.

"As Soon as I Find the
Children Have the
Least Cold, I Give
Them Peruna.

"A Few Doses HelpsThem."
One of the greatest foes with which

every family has to contend is our
changeable ciiinate. To protect the
family from colds end coughs is always
a serious problem, and often impossible.

Sooner or later it is the inevitable fate
of every oae to catch cold. Care in
avoiding exposure and the use of proper
clothing will protect from the frequency
and perhaps the severity of colds, but
with the greatest of precautions they
vf ill come. This is a settled fact of
htuuan ejLpfrrlenea.

Especially is this true during the
6tormy and unsettled weather of early
Winter. Everybody must expect to be
caught somewhere or somehow.

Perhaps it will be wet feet, or cold
draught, or clamp clothes, or may be too
close confinement iu hot rooms and then
going out into the cold carelessly, or it

DISLOCATED HER SHOULDER.

Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Ferius
Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it
back in place as soon os possible, but
it was quite sore and pained her very
much. Her son mentioned that he
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm ad-

vertised for sprains and soreness, and
she as!ced him to buy her a bottle of

It, which he did. It quickly , relieved
her and enabled her to sleep which she
had not done for several days. The
son was so much pleased with the re-

lief it gave bis mother that he has

since rec mmended it to many other.
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland Neck, N. C, Leggeti's drug
store, Hobgood, N. C.

" adge says she is twenty-od- d years
old." "That makes Ler more than

forty." "How do you make that out?"
'Count the even years, t o 6." New-

ark News.

"The nicest and pleaeantest medi-

cine I have used for indigestion and

constipation is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver tablets," says Melard F.

Craig, of Middiegrove, N. Y. "They
work like a charm and do not gripe
have any unpleasant effect." Tor tale

by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

The prices of the baseball stars range
from $7,000 to $10,009 a year. The

theological and educational market
continue sluggish. Chicago Tribune.

MR. LAMB'S CERTIFICATE.
My little son had been troubled with

Ringworm cn bis hand lor a "

year
We tried various remedies with no ef-

fect. At last we used Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur, find after three or four appli-

cations there was improvement, and

in three weeks it was enti;ely cured.
U. Lamp,

Scotland Neck, N. C , Oct. 27, 190i.

"The last poem late has given ne
an awful pain," cried the tirct goat.
Ha!" exclaimed bis companion;

"you'ye got writer's cram,'." FhUadel-ph- i

a. Record.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE

Tikiug when you take Grove's Taste-le-si

Chili Tonic because the formula

i plainly punted cn every bottle stow-iii- g

that it is 8imp!y Iron and Quinine
in tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay.
50c.

HAPPY

may be one of a thousand other little
mishaps, but no one is shroud enough to
always avoid the inevitable catching
cold.

Sometimes colds come like au epi-
demic; everybody seems to have one at
once. The very air about us is poison to
the head, throat and lungs.

There ia no fact of medical science
better known than that Peruna cures
catarrh wherever located. Thousand
of families in all parts of the United
States are protected each winter by
Peruna. Once in the family Peruna
always stays. No home can npare Pe-
runa after the first trial of it. A splendid
example of this fact is fottud in the
beautiful home of Mrs. Paul Peschel, of

Quitman street, Newark, N.J. Head
her letter.

Nkwahk, N. J., June 17, 1WH).

Dr. S. B. Hartman:
Dear Sir ".My three children n ere

sick and my husband had an attack of
la grippe. I gave the children Peruna,
and now they look as if they hadn't
been sick at all. I also gave it to my
husband until he was good and well.
1 do not know how I could have stood
taking care ot them and being up night
and day, had It not been for Peruna.

"Last winter was the first winter in
sixteen years that I did not have a
cough. It Is impossible to explain my
thanks in words. I never looked as
well as I do now.

''Peruna is our family medicine and
always will be. I do my own house-
work and sewing, and get along lovely,
now that I am so strong and well,
thanks to Peruna andyour good advice.

UNCONSCIOUS FROM CROUr.

During a sudden and terrib'e attack
of crnp our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation, says A L. Spa fiord,
Dostmaster. Chester, Mich , and a dose
A. -

of One Minute Cough Cure was admin
istered and repeated often. It reduced
the swelling and in 11 immalion, cut
the mucus and shortly the child was

reeting easy and speedily recovered.

It cures Coughs. Colds?, LaGrippe, and
all throat and Lung troubles. One

Minute Cough Cure lingers in the
throat and chest and enables the

lnngs to contribute pure, health-givin- g

oxygen to the blood. E. T. While-hea- d

& Co.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY C1ISAP?

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds fs all right but you want name-thin- g

that will relieve aud cure the
more aevera and dangerous results of

throat r.nd lung troubles. What shall

you do? Go to a warmer and more

regular climate? Ye?, if possible; if

not possible tor you, then in either case

take the only remedy that has been
introduced in all civilized countries
with success in severe throat and lung
troubles, "Boschee's German Syrup."
It not only heals and stimulates the
tissues to destroy the germ disease, but

allays inflammation, causes easy ex-

pectoration, gives a good night's rest,
and cures the potient. Try one bottle
Recommended many years by all drug-g'st- s

in the world. You can get this
reliable remeby at E. T. Whitehead
& Go's. Price 25s and 7.1c.

An excellent polisher for the nickel

parts ol a stove or range is wbifiog.
moistened with ammonia. When

thoroughly clean, scrub out tbe dry
whiting with a cbamois skin, or piece
of soft clctb.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POW

DERS FOR CHILDREN,

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in tbe Children's Home in New

York, Cure Feverishncss, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate
the Bowels and Bestroy Worms. Over
30,000 testimonials. They never fail.
At all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy,
N. Y. '

It famous tWUm "- --

f. A. Gruenenfcider, Grantfork, III.

Hair-splitti- ng splits
friendships. If the hair
splitting is done on your
)wn head, it loses friends
or you, for every hair of

your head is a friend.
f Ayer's Hair Vigor in
tduvuibv win pis, vein nit;
splitting. If the splitting
lias begun, it will stop it.

$1.00 a boiiie. All draglsis.

V" If your druggist cannot supply yon,end us one d':U;r aiul ve vi!i express
you a bottie. e sure and rive the name

I ' --our nearest ttpss office. Address,V C. A i Kit CO., Lowell, Mass.

spepsia Cure
igests what yoo eat.

s contains all of the
stants ana digests all kinds of

Iiives instant relief and never
is to cure. It allows you to eat all
iooci you want. The most sensitive
naclis car; take it. By its use many
usanris of dyspeptics have been
sd alter everything elss failed. Is
quailed lor the stomach. Chi?d-wit-b.

weak stomachs thrive on it.
Bt dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

ired on'. v br E. C. PeWttt & Co.. Ohieaeo
bottle coiiU-UB- s tiiaes tiie DCc size.
. t. VVKltJtHEAD & CO.

i'KOFJfi&JO&AL.

A. C. LIVERMON,

Sill Dentist."
run-Ov- er Mew Whithead Building
ice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

o.'z, p. r,.i.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

k. J. P. WIMBEKLJS,

OKKiCE HiiOK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

I. II. I. CLARK,
OITICE BlIIOK HOTEL.

tin Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

A. DUNN,

irr O R N E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
rriicticco wherever his services are
hi l red

I. SMITH. STUART II . SMITH

I1TII & SMITH,

,1 T TORNE YS--A T--L A W.

leu Bld'g, over Tyler A Outterbridge
Scotland Neck, M. C.

WARD L. TRAVIi,

oraey and C&ansflor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

'Jfoney Loaned on Farm Lands.

IDE KITCHIS. A, V. KITCHIN.

nvLIIT S- - LrIT'UIr
ATTOK.SE Ya-AT-- L AW.

lis3 wherever ssrdcasars required
'fioe : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

(ESTABLISHED IN 18G5.

CHAS M' WALSH

lm Mi ii hits
WORKS,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

jlmaats, Tomba, Cemetery Curb
&c. AH work strictly first- -

class and at Lowest Prices.

LSO FDRSISH IRON

H8, VASES, &C
Igns sent to any address free. In

for them please ait a age of de- -

and limit as to price.
epay Freiehton all Work
ro oar Work irith that o

oxkt Ccmpetitors.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleatww ud twaotifiea tfa bmib

acvor ram w iny

While in our hearts ftjve'a summer?
still

Abides, and will not fadeaway?
There is a sunshine on the hearth,

A genial brightness, broad and ten
der,

That compensates lo: wintry dearth,
That makes the humblest home on

earth
A world of warmth and splendor !

So, when the twilight gathers slow,
The welcome hearth-fire'- s ruddy li chllT..

Makes our low cottage windows glow
Like cheerful beacon of the night

And band in baud, we, drawing near,
About the hearthstone, happy-hearte- d,

Forgaithe world without is drear,
That sullen winter storms are here,

That summer has departed.

Heap on more fuel let the blaze

Leap upward to the blackened rafter
While gathered in the lire-lig- glow,

We speed the hours with song and
laughter.

What care we, if the tempest rage,
Sale folded in our cottage warm?

We thank the tender God above,
Who guards us with hU watchful love

And shields us fm the storm.

Gsntlsness.

Goldsboro Argus.
Senator Hoar said ia a recent speech

in Boston that the longer he lived the
more he was satisfied that the spirit and
temper of which S. S. Blanchard was
the embodiment was ar. important and
desirable spirit aad temper in our

To win by gentleness and
notby reviling those are the instru-

ments by which great political accom-

plishments are brought to pass in our

republic.
Gentleness is a great force. There

is true philisophy in the fable of the
wind and the sun. Love is the great
est power, either human or divine. All

the great reforms in all ages, either
political or religious, have beeu accom-

plished through love ana triw love is

always gentle. Tyrant have lived for
a time and have subdued men by brute
force, but no regime of brute force and
hatred has lasted for long. T le great-

est 'conqueror the world ever knew was

the Prince of Peace, and he was the

perfection oi gentleness. As Napoleon
said years ago, he established his em

pire on love, and his millions of sub-

jects today are ready, if necsssary, to

die for him.
Gentleness does not mean - weakness,

does not imply a lack of firmness, a lack

of stability. The man of character and
influence must be firm in his convic-
tions and must never make compro-
mises with evil. There are times when

he must fight and agitate, but he may
also do this and still be gentle at heart.
Robert E. Lee was one of the gentlest
of men a gentleman in the true sense

of the word."

Free to You
If you are not well and want to know the

i ruin aoouc youitrouble, send for my
free booklets and eeit
examination blanks.
No. 1, Nervous Debili-
ty (Sexual Weakness),
No. 2, Varicocele, No.
3, Stricture, No. 4, Kid-
ney and Bladder Com-

plaints, No. 5, Disease
of Women, No. A, The
Poison King (Blood
Poison), No. 7, Ca-
tarrh. These books
should be in the hands
of every person afflict-
ed, as Dr. Hathaway,
the author, is recog-
nized as the best au-

thority and expert in
the United States on

dr. hathaway. these diseases. Write
or send for the book you want to-da- y, and it
will be sent you free, sealed. Address J. New-
ton Hathaway, M D.

J. Newton Hathaway, M. D.,
19 Inman Building, 22 J S.

Broad St., Atlanta. Ga.

in Two Days, ;

ca every

leel like that awful disease no longer

exists. The iollowing item from Washington is of interest on the subject :

"The report of the Senat9 committee on the Pacific Islands relating to con-

ditions in Hawaii was made public to-da- y. The committee made a thorough

inquii j concerning the leper settlement on Molokal Island, which ia under terri-

torial control, with the result that it recommends that management of the col-

ony be transferred to the Marine Hospital Service, with headquarters in Wash-

ington, and that a leprosario, or retreat for all the lepers of the United

States, be established on that island.

"At the time ol the visit of the committee there were 35S leprous patients

in the settlement."

'I cannot help but praise Peruna. I
am never without it, and as soon as I
find the children have ibe least culd I
give them Peruna. A few doses helps
them, and I hope that every one whn
reads my testimony will try Pcrur.a as
It is a friend indeed." Thankfully
yours, AlIZS. PAUL PrSUiHl.,

14 Quitman St., Sewark. A'. J.
A Safe 1 m;iily Dot ! or.

Peruna hau been ued in ni.my oilier
homes with the name result. TV fol-

lowing arc sample." : Mr?. M. K.
Pye, Ga., write? :

"I am ready to ppcak .". f.-- wir!s in
favor of Peruna nud 7atiu!in. I have
tried them for nearly every ill vi life for
myself and family, and (ind them to bo
all the doctor claim:, thcni to be. sm-n- a

cured me of female trou!lo when iny
doctor could li'it. My advico to jiil . i;f-ftri-

women is, consult Dr. Hartman.
What ho has done f.r me he wiil do for
you." Mr. M. K. Seymour.

Peruna Added 40 Puutids.
Mrs. Maria (oer(z, Cleo, Okl.-ii.oir.a- ,

writes :

"My husband, ehi'dreu and myself
have used your Medicine.-- , and we

Veep them in ;):. house in ease of
Mrs. Maria iocrtz.

Tr. Ilorttnan's latct-- on ci t.-- , .r!j
will i sent five upon request in j:i:r
addroris. ThI.--s book contains uincty-fi- v

pages of interesting readin; matkr, ::) I

will bo found inva'uuiile to mother.-- i:i
aiding them to guard og-'in-- and euro
the many little eatan li;.l rJlincniJ of
children that eomo with the eev(f3
weather of winter.

tjUE.-TJO- X ANSWERED,

Yes, August Flower utill has the
t . i - , t - : .1..
iaiSlBl B 11 :,"

world. Your tnoihets" and

gnunmomer mer ,nmig.it u. os,nK
- t.! f - l.,l!,lin,. r.. 11.1- -

iousness. Doctots v.T3 fcarce, iind

they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Ntrvons Prostration or heart f;ii!uif,
etc. They uml August 1 lower to
clean out the system r.d step fertnen-tati-i- ti

of undigested fod, regulate l ho

action of the liver, stimulate tl.n t.er-v- t

us and organic action of the cystem,
nd that Is all they took when feeling

dull and bad with headaches and olhor
aches. You only need a few doses of

Green's August Flower in liquid form,
to make yon satisfied tl ereb nothing
serious the matter with you. You cm
get this reliable remedy at E. T.
WHITEHEAD 'i GO'S. Trice -- 3

and 7--

Ordinary baking soda makes an ex-

cellent dentrifrice, polishing tho teeth
and sweetening and pirifying tbe
breath.

CKCUT.

Tbe cough which indicates

croup, is usually wcil knonn to the
mothers ol croupy children. No lime
should be lest in the treatment of it,
and for this purpose no rccdictee has
received more universal r.pproval than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do

not waste valuable time in experiment-

ing with untried remtdie-1- , no matter
how highly they may bs recommend-

ed, but give this medicine as directed
and all symptoms of croup will quick-
ly disappear. For sule by E. T. White-he- al

& Co , Scotland Neck, N. O.,

Legaett's drug store, Hobgood, N. C.

Boiling tea for twenty yiinutec, un-

til a good portion ot the tnnin is ex-

tracted, and used Lo, makes a gcid
wash for salt rheum ; it readily re-

lieves the pain and itching.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and mi.-fc-is

All join in paying tubule to

DeWitt's Little Early Ruers.

H. Williams, San Antonio, Tex., wii'cs :

Little Early llis-e- r Pills are the I
ever used in my family. I unhcbitat-ingl- y

recommet d them to eerIoly.
Thev cure -- Constipation, LiiiousntSf-- ,

1

Sick Headache, Tcrpfd Lmr, Jatin-'dic- e,

Malatia and all other liver

troubles. K. T. Whitehead & Co.

usual question ol heating and
THE the State capitol at Raleigh bat,

made its periodic appearance in the Leg-

islature. Every General Assembly that has met in Ealeigb, to be sure, in

twenty years has bad something to say about the heating and ventilation ol

the building. And there seems to be some good reason for tie recurrence of

the question ; for from almost every term of the body for years and years some

of the members have died. The deaths sometimes haye been so numerous

that many a member has gone to ltaleigh with considerable fear that he might

catch his death in that building. It is to be hoped that the proper thing will

bo done in the matter, whatever that may be.

pHE tendency to gambling seems to be
The Growth Of Gambling. I

gr0wlng. One wonders at the enormity
of the evil, and it must be admitted by all

hands on all sides that it is an evil. It is a sad contemplation that on almost

every conceivable question, from a game of poker to the verdict of a jury In a

murder trial,many men who are regarded generally as good citizens do not

hesitate to stake money wherever they think they have a chance to win some-

thing for nothing. The papers print it that heavy bets are made on the sena-

torial question now before the State Legislature ; and even on the verdict

if the jury In the trial ol .the life of James Wilcox, who is charged with

killing .Nellie Cropsey, there has been liberal betting. To many good citizens

such things are shocking, and it is strange that any sensible man cannot see

that each influences are corrupting in

r 0ii3 EMyTo Core a CoW
TcLoxciivo Drcxt dnira

Cum KI di to FTu.tr fcUiay, v.uc.in.wii


